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In Saturday'sedition we published-the
advertising receipts of the leading news-
papers of the city for the period of twy
months ending March let, 114;7. Me
published the figures as we found them
In the Asedstant'Assessor's office, where
they had bein. returned under oath.
The pOverty exhibited by our contem-
porary, the Commercial, was an:latter-of
surprise -to us;.so much so that we made
inquiries ':as to the correctness of . the'
statement; from the book-keeper of that
establiahnient, before venturing publics.
tion: No', were told -that the amount
was correct; that the reason for its being
so small was that the- Cogicaercial did
not auend tocollectionain the beginning
of 'business quarters but towards the
close: The United States Assistant As-
sessor was lothXli receive the Meagre re-
turn, but on.being nusured that it was
no more ho•recorded the figures as sub.
scribed toby the authorized agent of the
Commerenif, The returns -,here as fol-
'Owe: 1
GAZETTE.•• $12,456. 14
Chronicle: 111,125 00
Dispatch. . 12,05 l 75Post. 7.605 15Commercial.. • . .. . .4,1179 64
Freiheits Freund (German) . 2,510 Si'Volkablatt (German) . . . 1,700 00
Sunday Leader (Weekly) . 1,1290 75

EMI 54,43t8 2
Tim CommercialyoSterday managed to

correct the above sworn statement of
cash returns' for, thetwo months ending
March lot, and takes the lead of all the
city press. That was a clever performance
on its part, although it cost the-stock-
holders of athe concern nearly three,
hundred dollars to right themselves be-
fore the public. We anticipated as much,
as such a return might have proied er
tremely :damaging. The blunder is
charged upon the book-keeper, who, in
the hurry of making out a rettirp, failed
to get at theproper books. and, we pre.
same, blindly swore to the figures re-
ported by-tis. It doesseem strangithat
In a well regulated affice such a gross
mistake should have occurred, and that
it was not discovered till after the GA-
zzrrz publication, although theatten-
tion of theirboOk-keeper Was previously
drawn to the fact that the 'C'oniencre'ilef
was far behind its neighbors.

Thepommernisi chasm" tocompare fig-urea With its contemporaries from the
Brat of January, 18.66; a date anterior to
the existence of thefirm now managing
the GAZETTE. The comparison, so far
as we are concerned, illustrates uothipc.
'Here are the Ilgures which set forth .the
comparative, prosperity of the Commer-
e:al and GAZETTE, taking in only the
time clapsingaincethe Incoming of the
present praprietors of this journal.

Quarter ending, October lot, 1866, be-
ing ("rattail gnarter returned by present
GAZETTE proprietors :

GAZETTE.
Commercial

$10,0151 00
11,7 G 100

• Quarter ending, January Ist, 1867.
Grzsprz . . . $17,990 00
Commercial 1",00S 00

ftrn months emling, March 2,1, 1267.
GAZETTE SI_,4S6 00
Commercial
" Total receipts for the eight months re
ported : ' ' •

GAZETTE .

Commercial
. $45,401 00

3G,351

Balance In favor of GAZETTE. 4.9,140 igtAllowing the Commercial the =min

of amended return, .the result will stil
leave the. WizErrs largely in the ad

The Dispatch, with its usual fairness:
shakes the following—comments on the
published returns

The returns lust made to the U. S. Dio-
Wet Ammo-or slow the newspapers of this
city to be In a proaperous Condition.with
the exception of theCootrierdof, which, If
thestatementfurntshed from thatoffice ne
unmet, most be inevery sickly state. The
cash receipt@ of tha'Dupolch and Cheenide
for advertising. duringthe two months end-
ingthefirst of Mardi. w vertising
tax was repealed, exceeded $12.00 -each,
whilethe ComifurciaSs receipts for thesame
periodt.ns sworn to by their bet& keeper.'
only reached the Insignificant sum of
/14,579 54, or but a little over ono-third
those ofeach of the other papers named
above.. That there should be such a wide
difference appears to have caused quitea
Jantterlngmong the tfonsmerelof backers,'
and It would lint Inlrpribe thi in the least
to soo an effort made to have the re-
Aunt amended and the genres revised se
that our ponderoua neighbor may appear,
onpaperat least, to enjoy •that extraordl-
muy mimes. of which 'lt so often and so
Madly boasts.. The Ihel returns' 57,01 Lit
the Dessert over In= t toe FMher.

• Freund g1.511. 51, and the rettafgott &I.W;
all Very handsome sums, and 'lndicating a
much betterbmtneas thanmight have been
expected:

In giros vent to its opteen towards
the Commercial,. the jeidonaDispatch for-
gets toobserve that the Oar-errsfigured
first in the returns, andl left it - in the
background... However, we could not
expect anything like Justice from its
hands,and aye glad that itacknowledgcd
"the GAZETTE W:18 OTer twelve thousand
d'ollsrs," even if Itdid' tote sight of the

fact that we were several hundred dol-
lars in advanie of the Difipamk. •

THE Iteptiblican State Convention of

kotOsiana, in session last week at Ner
Oriemis, adjourned on Saturday night
after adopting abroad and liberal plat-
form of principlea Perfect equality of
all men is advocated; Congress is sus-
tained [mall its acts; Immigration is en-
couraged; in favor of* the. Goverment
equally taxing the prollucts of the far
per, minerand.manufacturer; assummg
a share In the national debt; denouncing

Andrew Johnson's Amnesty l'reciams-
lion, and advocating the repair of the
levees. The Convention w_aa =net,.

catty attended..
TIM Chicago journals lkving.failed to

clearly establish the densityid the popu-
lationofthat city by calculations drawn.
from electtan returns,- now fall back on
p recently published Dfrectory to claim
267,309 Inhabitants. The aforesaid Di-
rectory contains 80,103 names, which
multiplied by 3 gives the result stated.

Partanstruts has offered an indig-
nity to' tho President, her Councils re-

. : fairing to 4i:tend to him the • cotopllm cut
ofDesolations of welconie on his passage

- through the city. Tll4 President will
therefore, it is reported, not atop In
Philadelphia, but pass \tiredly through

to Now York.
IT Is In contemplaticia to lay anew

ocean cable this sutemer. The cable of
-7S6e Ieetlll unrepaired, 4ntl that of 1665, Inownee, may give wayat any time,
thusaltthig off ell telegraphic
cationvith Europe. •

Tag New Orleans llciitiLlients pen.
poun,:la the following

. Why is General Sheridana hard la'.
boring =in ?.:

Because lie follows thii trade of boring
.Weils, and 'when. in Virginia was at. - ble:
*irk Early in the morning. ,

Ir Ureported In Paria that Juarez de-
•••: •ds two-and one-balt millions, ster-
ling, for the .ransomlof Maximilian.
Qalta a luindsome price fOr the captured

Mr:u:lax was the ninety-secondan-
nlierwury.of tbe battle of Bunker. Bill.
It _was appropriately pelebrateq, in Boa.,

Caen of cholera Li reported to-day
_Nay roik.
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GENERAL NEWS)
--uon. IL It. nap, Is a strong manfor

floversor of 111110. •
-Thoro aro onlyabout 400,000 tastable

if/VO/1104 is the United States.
papers record the death of^thY'• ....impound householder" with ',I,dent joy.

—Admiral JohnA. Dairlgron has writ-
ten the life of his lion (iilurnl rhltioDahlgren.

—Mrs. Abraham I.inmin has trivet],ti.nOo to the assoCiation for the relief 01destitute oolored women.
—Five honk onlcialq, in Malin°, were

poisoned with itto ereant that had beVIImade ina topper freezer.
—Boston has 200,04/ inhabitants,ehureh accommodations, for 50,000,r.andfie,Otst regularat tendannt. •

_--Two deaths front mint:es:don •07 thelungs, consequent on arhiking tee-watkr,
are reported in New York.

—Nod York critics now talk ofsoli for
solo, ot,hango st,nrests catmint as
also honor thno otnnihnses.

Ssnatiel ,11. Wigintisidied at St. Timis,oirMothlay, frotnlt canner in his /lose
rZncsod 1. • pressure ofhis sportaulos.

—Eighteen hundred dollars in lilieswere ostractilli Irmo thi, liquor deniers
on Thursday. by the Superior Court at.
Boston.

-The ttun which General Seth Pom-my, of Nenletmitten, MtIK., aimed it the
Bunker IIill, ha on exhihitintfinthat town.
Rachel ram, at the remarka-

bly advanced am., of one tomtit-et! and
three t ears, thin,. at Motiinn, t Mitt, n few
days ago,

- -

11,e 11th l̀n coin lii.- word "bathetic"
from bathes; to charm:tome a piddle
man's Siteeeh.

•

-A boy rid int; on the •row-catchet or
10,..00t,,••, at )Inlianaiwits, had Loch

eat otiacidic attempting to wit off
while the engine was, in 11.101010.

-The lumber latt.ilteeS of.Michigan isenormous. ht. the vicinity of Susimlw
' fent of logs NVITt.

Put in thotgrealll(iting the
--Tbitnambor of homoeopathic p.hysi-:

chum Mportod in the United iStutos at.
present is sdhl to be 3.li:g, a, eon-Mandl-with in.physimansof that's-hoot itt

—The City Council of Providen. hosdeeid6l to AV a,te nu powder iu iin,vork,
on the Foorthof .l trip. Too had that
Provide.. gtSilmvk. on the glorious
fourth.

—Two hundred inonnts of gunpowder
were found ern...voted under thoJfront
stairs of the City Ilanin P•migliket-psie,
the other day, :in.l no one linen' how the

~stutr got there.
"—Jeff. Davis that can'arla willalwaya rvimahvit part of EngtataL It is

to.lie hoped that J. D. Will always re-
man a part of Canada, if he giirwivev or
escapes a trial.

—A new paper, entirely devoted to ad-
-vertisemen of ••t; andso u taint.want-
ed, and houses to Apt , i.s tO la , started
shortly in New York. The. virvidation in
to I,0 t.tratuitona.

—One of the most visited parts of the
Exhibition Isa Stand where bethre the
eyes Mlle public, rapper and gilt iew-
tars': is.made any &aired shape 1a..".0
continenteaeh artoe.

—General Tom :Thumb mid fainiln
with Commodore Anil .111, Nutt, hate
hired themselves to Barnum fur it tour
throughthe country. It is said ',belittle
family get SIO,OOU for live weeks.

—.l,mantied - mon in Williamsburg
Y. Y., cloned with his wife's niece an

•Tueada-,- leaving wifeand child- behind
Mtn. She was also marrksl, and leaves
behind her oltusland and two children.
--Here in an elegant extract from a

Tennessee paper: “Perry is an ass.
Hit ears are taller than the California
rent wood tree Illslimy is louder than
the combined Braying of aprairie full of
donkeys. . .

--The decline in bread:doff, develnr,
the hutthat ll,Vlerit hoard-
ing quit., 'Uri UT/ I. NII "t for further
ro.o. Thi,-"kot I,i tlu•v de,erved,
and now uhf Iss well at+ new wheni in
4..row.ling the market.

—Aecortling to'the reports of the popu-
lation of the ltnilt,l States, it appears
that there are :tin.rityl more maleii than
fetnales inthe ititihdry, In the NV L,112r1l
Staten, tetrueularly, there is a great pre-
ponderrinee of the male population.

—The Republican Stale Central l'unt..
mittcs, of Tennitssee have added to their
numbera colored repri,tentatl ye for each
Congressional Distriet, and two fur the
city of Nashville, to that the Committee
now consists of whites and blacks in.
espialnumber,

—lt Issaid that :101(.1,1i:4in Melbourne,.
Aiu.tnlis, ban invented an apparatus by
which five hundred carna.wen of Isvf can
Ix• kept. In a frozen condition on ship-
board during:I long voyage. having been
thoroughly truzen before marling.

11cet Sugar
A writer in the Boston Pose says that, j

beet sugar, under our present tariff, can
be made in thiscountry to the best ad.
vantage by large menu!acturers: Ilesays:
"To make beet sugar prohtably requires •
beau capital, costly machinery and a •
high order of chemical and Mechanical
talent. It is a manufacturing business,
ultimately allied with agriculture,' like
the production of cotton and woolen fall- , •
rica. Farmers cannot acta kettle in their
boiler houses and make sugar tocompete
with a well appointed factory with any
better prosqct of success than they
would have in-attempting to weave their
own shiest, or have looms in their hack
kitchen U, compete. with the products of
the great cateblishthents of Lowell and
Law, ence..." The productiveness of the
beet In sugar has hien largely increased
hy. improved tisethode, and the cost of
production has been materially lessened.
Ile girds the 'following statistics: The

average per centage. of sugar obtained
from beets in France In 1010 yvas about
Your and a half. In 18.5 itwas seven.
A: gaintweoly-five.yearsof more than
filly per,elitak on the yield of 1040. .In
-the State. of the Zollvereiu, manufactu-
rers obtained an average of 5 15-100 per

• &at. 1rem beets to' VAIL and S fel 100per
cent. in 1815. A gala of nearly sixtyper
cent. in twenty live year. The higher

'the per centage of sugar obtained, the-
'smaller, ot course, is the amount of beets
required to make a ton of sugar. Thus
Jin Frame It tostk snore than twenty-tyro
tons of beets toimake a ton of sugar in
1810, while it viols but a little more than
fohrteers tone toproduce the fame amount
In 10111. It required eighteen tons of
beete in 1010, and lees than twelve in

11805, to snake a tonal sugar inthe. States
of Zolfverein.

I=
The art of roadonaking is yet in its

infancy in this country. The roads are
not laid out. made, or repaired with ref";
mance to economyof draft inusing them.
Deeprots are soon worn in them by the
common vehicles that pass over them;
and these grow worse and worse, until
they are almost impassable In spring.

Broad cart tires ned a partial remedy for
these. Longer yokes, both. for oxen,
and for double horse Wagons and carte,
compelling the teams to walk in the
'same line with the wheel that come al ,
ter them, would beUstlll Netter remedy.
•On most countryroads there.are. two toe-
petite and tworule, and it is noticeable
that thetowpallis are always inmuch the
better order. Longer yokes wonldbring
the paths and ruts together. The feet ot-
os teams would break down the sides of
the ruts, and till them as fast as they
'were formed. This would improve the
road bed, and make the draft of loade
easier, We cannot shorten the axle
trees without increasing the danger of
Upsetting, but we win lengthenthe yokes
with safety.—Ayriculturaliet.

—The New York papers mention that
the That coutlinovent of acts wheatfrom
the South hoc reached that city. They
add that Southern.-millers have made
such contracts fur the new wheat that
they will be able to sell handsome family
flour in New York for thirteen dollarsa
barrel. ' 'rho price of tidur must tend
downwards as the prospects of a moat
bOULltiftli arvdstorwheat In air parts of
the cotiptry multiply daily.

—A Paris paper has this clever Mille
on the present high prices: "A devout
lady. who attends the Church of St.
Ruche, Mubeen in the habit of giving a
half franc every Saturday toan old man
whe sits at the door. with a box to re-
ceive alms. The other day when rho
proffered the usual aunt tohim, he said,
'I beg your pardon, Madame, during the
Exhibition it is a franc.'"

_ - --
—Large numbers'of reapers and =ve-

ers from different Northern mendecto-
ries are arriving atNashville, bo-uud for
different parts of the countiy. The
Bouthene. people -aro beginning to
learn the advantages to bo getinc,l by the
judicious use of machinery and the, vs.
flout laborqsaying inachinmi .

FIRST EDITION,
MIDNIGHT

TIIE TRIM, OF SIIRITT.
Highly Important Testimony
A Wane. Mont.'. Film me Being
at Ford's Theatre on the Night of
the A loation of Lincoln, in
Conventual., wile Booth.

r dy Teregraph to the Clltelthrßh Oaretts.l
Wsentgatorf,Juno 17.1.7.

commas Or WIZ OIIRRATT TWA,
The Surratt trial wait resumes! to-day,

Judge Fisher presiding.
Chief Justice Carter teas also On the

tumult, ordered the opening of the Juneatm, and the discharge of the grand and
.Petit Juries for two Week.

(Zr. Iliadley, of counsel for the det
tense, submitted an affidavit of Surratt,
s,tating that his means jrre exhausted,
and praying an order that prows may

sllO to summon his witnesses and to com-
peltheir attendanceat thecost of the Gov-
ernmentof the Vatted States,according to
the statute in soffit =nuts maddsoul grunt-
dell. The argument Was postponotThattl
Inter Inthe cam.

Judge Fisher- asked counsel Ifnay wereready toproceedtotrial.
Mr. Carringtonsaid the AssistantDistrict

attorney wouldopen thecase.NathanielWilson, Assistant District At-
torney,addressed theJury for the prosecu-
tion.

Mr. Ursdley announced that the defense
reserved theiropeningremarks to the Jury.
end gutted for the list Of wittiess.es for the
prosecution._ . .

Mr. l'lorront dor:lined thn roque.t. ...

curt to. tho perensptory orderof the Court.
Mr. Bradleyappealo4 to the Court, who

ILedeotoou mot' towtorrow.
SurgeontieneralBarnes, His. Col.lright.

Lieut. Col. Henry II Itetlitione Jos. B.Stewart, John ILP. titand James D, Verge-testified as to the facts connected with
the assiessinauoit of PresidentLincoln, but
the evidence developednothingagainst the
prison,.

Joseph Meyer, a recruiting sergeant, now
stationedin Plinladelphla,testifiedthat on
April Ilth, ISGS, slated.belonged toBattery
C. PeoneylvantaArtillery. andwas station.
.eil atCam ULM , abu

t
two miles from,Ennits Theatre. Witness and SergeantHobert Cooper were in town on the nightof themurder. At the timeof the murder

witness was In an oyster saloon; went
there from Ford's Theatre at 9:30 o'clock;
SergeantCooper was in company; witness
war sitting upon'some plank In fronted the
heatre...it saw Hr. Lincoln coming there.

Tate street in front of the theatre
was lighted by a lamp; white witness was
setting there, Cooper was walking no and
down; *Min witness was thereparties came
not art the Theatre andwent InOs thesaloon.
Before they came down witness Overheard
a conversation there. Witness knew lota

tike Booth; Boothwas one ofthepersons
entering into thatconversation. The first
thatarMeared was John Wilkee.Booth, can.
vereingwith a low, villainous looktnir per-

son at the end ofum pealed. Itwas Let is
moment beforeanother rearaonjoinedthem,
andentered intoconversation. ThLS' per-
son seas neatly dowsed. The crowd then
eons; from the Theatre,andBooth remark-
ed, "Isnot,. he w come outnow " wit.
pets supposed, referringto the Pident.
she parties 1.13 done..Own then rangedtheme:leenwhere the Presidentwas topass,sndwatched eagerly for his appearance.
lie did not come, and one of them examined
themarriage,and Booth went into Xne ree-tatirael; remained there long enough to
take a drink. He came oat and steepen
from the Beret Intothe passage leading to
thestage. lin appealed in a moment again.
The parts above mentioned, as neatlydressed, steppedup and Calledthe time to
Booth from a clack In the vestibule. As
soon es he called the time, he moved up
Tenth street to II street. He did notre-
main long, but came down tfiesin, stopped
tofront of thethastre,laolced at the clock,
called time again,lookingdirectlyat Booth
slid hiscompanion, and being somewhat
excited, be then turned on ton heelain
aryl we back towards H street. Itwee
thinsaltness thoughtsomething was wrong
Waness carried a reVOlser .41 bad

handkerchief wrapped arottn4 It,
and his middens were so .Onseil
thathe undonetoehandkerchieffront :Mom
therevolver, It was nut long before the am,
dre..seil man canto again from Inc of ireetiln
of Il atreet; th. man ...oral In front of the
Ti., ,tee. and She light shone tell in his taco,therewas pleb:m.lin hie countsmanea great,
tadtem,a and exceedingpaleness,and be
told themfor the thirdUwe the Sour—that
itwas teninutes past teno'clock. Wit.m
ness sWeare that at this time it was Lest min.
rite. to ton Welock. Witnesa mathe man
qtsonctivi -

question, 1,7 Mr. OM you vimiLa mm nlitatinUyl Answer. her, Ms.
Albany.

yen see him now. A.' I ,to sir.
((minting toSrirratt.) there 11e.... 1 have
eeen his lace frequently m myseleep; it was
1121 very pale. 1 could notforget 1t 1 h.,
not teen dm since until lately. and the
mewIthen saw was John IL Suriatt, the
'prisoner at thebar. Serratemoved towards
IIstreet. Booth entered the front of the
theatre. Sergeant.tinoper and I then went
to the oyster saloon. ^W.e had net time to
as.t en oyster when ;reheardof the coprder.
41 cut immediatelyup to n street, andout

art B "trent towards Camp Barry On our

Viny out lady hoisted a windowandeaten

tneas was here interrupted by oh/ectum•lions Mc. Bradley. and We poseocution gla-
red the emu:situation.• .

' Mr. Bradley announced that the °elan.
would croun-exammo Mu last witness to.
Morrow morning. •

Judge Fleher. peened upon the nethlevlt
el:a:dated by theorteoner. Ile meld an thr
witueeeeifor thedetente wouldbe Pula by
the United triton. -

Thetortire were then Informedtheywould
be taken to the tiestoirtionse. so. were to
bepermitted toreceive communications on
private mutt., or business. The Court
thenLook erectusuntil lOo'clock to-morrow.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Adjournment of atm nadir/a Repute
Iles M Conventloo—The rise.
roan Adopted.
=l=l
Now Toile, June 17.—The E.rold'. New

Orleans special says: The It.Heal Repub-
lican t late ConvenUan adjourned stns the,
Saturday night. after indorsing the follow-
ing plathirm:- We advocate and frill en-
force perfect equality under the law toall
race witut distinction of raeo or. .calory
end.. t e tote of thn Thiele-Ninth an d.,l_t
Fortieth 'ongress; will reconstruct Louis!:
anti upon theCongreselonal base, and send
tocongress only truesad loyal into. Nom.

:- 'nations for Meens to be"made of qgly those
who will calor.and•protectequality and
the right to holdoffice. Irrespective of race
or color. In the right to vote; .ad erne
the jury hod without env educational or
property qualidcatione being required,also
ccthe rigid topracticeall profeaslons; tO
buy, tell, travel and -be entertained
Rd toenter into any andallcivil contracts.

o willadvocate thegrantingofinimediste
assistance by the General Government ter
rebuilding the levees. We willalso alive.
cater cmIgranon, enddivistouof landeofebe
elate, so tarse pmetlcable,lntosmall farm.,
In order that the masa. ofour people may

147,,rtb.rtv.trth', 11,7,...la:fd,,,tvc dolz. . a;
by COngreas, andIf notgreat.,we will der
instel as a right that all leelsletlon be abol-
ished and Laxwn laidon all the productive
wealtti of the Colon. Let products of&gn-

i culture, mines and : manufactory heequally
and fully taxed. We will advocateeqeallty
to echo.. and the

to
of the eight

hour arab.,except to costs of elieo-INI eon-
; tract- We will 10.101 on a thorough reels
Ohm of the lows of Lettish,. that tuev may

; guarantee equal justice to the til.kand
white aims. We pledge lastsnto alit

I the tinvernmetst. inpaying the t dollarof
lie habil° debt.
T. platformfurtherCondemns liihncont.

i 'Amnesty Proclamation, believing the dls-
; Iritf,Cal.l.lle. of rebels! to be the higinem
I duty Of the General an ad

and fa.
eori the mentorsofan adequate mile
tury three In Loutstana In T. the laws

.t,'.T,'.,"'...lttl'eit h"fi einton dispf,."C2l,°;rlrd7od0111.10 110 Will ritli.orooO9 and bonny pledge
, blinsell to make •un equal allitrioutton
Iainong Whitecoil mewed alike, ofallonline
I to ',adult au mop have' tenrer of 'gots:Ant-
" inent; A. the be •ly going...bleed citizenI constitutesa &extent,' tit the Party, t least
..half of the notuleatione lot el.:dive;.erne

il
. anall betel.° from thettilesh ofend-

a

I , No distinction in teernade,: whetheriiM
t the nimble..or appointova wen, bole free
Or net, providedthey are loyal, capable andhboneet. Theparty will always anemone-i ppove soy attemptOn tee part of July rare
Iprcolor to unmetpraotteal control of any
' branthOf the Government toll. exclusion1 01 auy ri co or class.

FROM MEXICO.

Stale ofAffairs as Shethipttal—All'ons•
foe Threateningdie (ow..

fOr Tclritispl, to Ins Plaslistsh ()wits.)

INaw Toss. June IC..—Thirlittiold,s Maslen
Clty nerreepondent, writing under dateof
sdnY 2hth, glees a doleful account of the
sitcatlon In the capital, A famine was
threatening the poor Inside the walls,and
It was only due to the Judltions moaned.
.of Meade! of the titunlapalttythat •Panie
had not swept the populace Into Wonder
widtalesnocontinuedI nuionlmiOtntiandlyc.o b lele ntgiocn aor-f
ned on In ttio most tyrannical and exact.
leg manner. •

gloatingof She Illssamtir
tie Telegraphto the PittsburghSimms. j

Molina, atasatterYuno la—The Moamar
Nyansa, bound for hfonikomerl,sunk on
the Anthems flyer, mighty miles oboes OW

VelPaa t'rroV, .laanri"%ft. nOt ersu 're .r. go.
cargo omaistets of supplies tor the poor
peoploin the Interior, among which was
3,(0U gooks ofCorn. The torso was worth
gIi3OZO, and Is probably lognred.

'Tgle Raft "hlooporell.r•
I Ili Te.ttraph to the P4tletritogli tiaxatte.l

llossos,June 16.—cosat PllOt J. F.. Easell.
of the steamship Franklin, reporti having

spoken on June littlaone hundred and sun.
only toUrea mat by south from Sandy Hook,
the raft eNonparell,” from Now York for
Zurope. All well. •

Pea. Pape Invited to Ilanunaide, Bay

(Us.Petarapb to the Plunterett Osumi.),
I.Amera,43a., Juneinleperal Pope and

staff have been invited 1.1thei municipal
*unwritten to Malt Savannah. and • aim.
mimes appointed to =Weed to 4tbdita to
tenderPie'

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1867

MN EDITION,
FOUR. O'CLOCK, A. M

I CONDENSED NEWS
[By Ttlemaphio the Pittsburgh Gaaetie.l

—Senatorilentlerann, ChairmanOf tko In-
dian Committee,who has been out on the
plain. with General Iluncock, says half the
reports concerning /Julian depreciations
are false, gottennp tomake money by pat.
tang the Government to cost. It nest the
Government, InIRO, taienty'mtilion dollars.
to tarry On t he Indian war,and that .three
Million dollar.alone was paid one firm on
theKansas border tor transportation. Par-
ties, . whom 'newspapers, call stouts and
arodeits, are engaged In prompting the In-
dians tohostllitles.

IMPORTANT FROM REHM
English Reform Excitement.

DERBY AND DISRAELI SUCCESSFUL.

A Tory Meeting Mobbed

—Ex-Rosen:ler Brown, ofGeorgia, recent-
ly made n speech atDlllledanditir i lo which
he said that if the-State should refuse to
-hold a Convention.Congress would disfran-
chise all those who voted againstIt.

—Moses Hecht. formerly Inader of the
Eighth loam Band, was shot, and 'mortally
wounded to his bed In Memphis yesterday
morning, bye brewer named 'Rogers, who
was arrested and lodnhd Inmai.

SINGUINIRI FIGUTING-M HEM VOL

Reform Movements in Austria.

runic MEETING LAW IN PRANCE
—Senstor‘Viade's ConesesseMal party. Is

(It routefor the East. ilmhop Flropson Join-
ed teem etTerre tleute, Ind. The clouts
Colletteseparated at title point, taking Mt-
lurentroutes (or their homes.Financial and Comme'rciaL

—.l full juryofaegross Spa iinpannelled
at Navasota, Tons, Friday last, the first
ever recorded. •(1-1 T Telegraph to the Plttaburall OL,.s!r 3

ECM=
FROM WASHING'N)N13.P•O.T.IIPTIONOP P+II4,I4.IIPPT

Loation., .3 oue 17—Atidnioht.-10 the
Rome ofCorm:none to-nightthe protractod
discussion on that portion of Um. Reform
bill which Provitins for the realbtribution
of Parliamentary arab, wax emicinded. A
division took place and resulted in it ma-

orolight Mitex tofavor of the Derby.
Itilarnell boreramerat,whack, planofrwalls.
tribition b accordingly adopted.

Televsph to the l'llk:borth
.WARHINOTOII,JUIIe 17, 1.7

Tnicia 1t0t.01,,r39".
there was a' Cahdiet meeting to-day on

the subject,It i.e und°ratottal, of the remo-
val of civil olllcors by commander. of
nonthern Military Districts. Ao the result
of the einiStillath.,en eancuilyo order la
in course of preparation, and may be Di-
nned early this week', restraining.tt to said,
ouch commaudere, In accordance with the
re'crutly Ambilehed opinion of Attorney
toineral Stattberry,and ail a consequence,
restoring the civil ofiloors horatofore so..mowed ey theme

3013.117101.17170—Na1i1r•007070.
1..0g00k,Jono IS--1o'clock, it. in.—,o

form mob attacked the Tory meeting to-
nightntSt. James. Hall, ptimml tho plul-
form, and erected n tel gag, unimomatml
by ttio liberty• cap. Thorm 170.1 much light-
ing andmanTarrestg made.

11121313
6111,0n3. TO X 00,".

VIea7... June 17.—Trot Emperorof Austria
has decided tomake his ministry responsi-
bleto theRelebstat. Orders were soon to be
Weed from the war oftento stop all work
en'the fortifications of Vienne. Extensive
reforms are tobe Introduced In this disci-
pline and management of the Austrian
army. Itis SIM the Imperial Government
Is Mout to submit Wake Iteichstat a law
permitting trial by Jury In penal cmiel, and
also intends tomake a proposition for Me.
amendmentof theConstitutionof February.

'ElioPresident leaven on the learning of
lilyI,tll ilreCt farNoir

, not ing
at Puhado flphin. Ile Yorkrtllll4ll , atst tue opohth
Avenue Motelover nlailt,leavlngSaturday
morning for Beaten. Invltatleux have al-
retuly ' mouthed the President to Income".
guest of the State, by the Governoro of
Coarmeileut and Ithode Wand and
titian for New liaoen and liartford.
NnlrpllPLandSpnnodeld. Governor Entail/M.
ofConnection. and 11:07. will mint the
President at New Maven, no be pasoe•
through Wu Siam. Upon 1113 returip_Troui
Weston he will pass through liticollNll4.ll.l
and remain Clay or taroat,georpoff. where
he willbe' received by Governor Mn:nide
The Presidentmill be accompanied by sec-
retary Seward and InattrouterGeneralRan-
dall, Cul. Morrow, Azolottint Private Secre-
tary, nod Gel. Moore et hla military Italy,
and two or three einem.

. IrEt4NCE.
Law ittent,vivo itumr gairrinno.

I•ante, June IL—Theprojectfor alas reg-
ulating public meetings in Franco ha,
been submittedto the logivlativo lgody by
the limp.rot.. GOvornment,.but does nos.
give Jittinractlon.

.OLSOAD,
`l'he atlldarlt of the ProltMont of the

Union Pacific ItalltOeil, all.aloe the com-
e:M.l°n ofan additional section of twenty
o,tlo±of told roid.:o01-12MOMOttiit at the 11010,
and tertalnelltie m tim3.,:m ma. poll, COIL
of 0 nal.: Nefireeka. baring boon Illod in
Me lomartnomt. of theInterior, Inn Amine
-leses bee me:rooted the (lover .!wentCot:Nomle matoneretoexamineand report upon
the goetton.TIM ANIMAL. ISCOLIZT COTCD.

)lADLID, June IL—The Cortesr voted the
SlattitllLL badett prtoeuted,or. the t:overat-
meta..

• 11ted01.12.1.
VThe nteldent zecognld Jrk±cn tindoy

Consul tor2Y:certify.,Kt. Yrmneluo.

TURK Y.
MT TUB I.OllTt.

FROM NEW YORK
.Comeretort•orLe, Juno 17.—Tne Sublime

Porte h.tesued ntlrmaU granting toaliens
the right Oo holdtootle within thu Ilarttior
theVeto.. ereptre.

187 !relrire• to Po! lit!r^e
\aN• Too►, Jane 77, IeCD.

namletakable-Care of Cholera occur.
red taeklas.

ME:11/1
lrbo Royal Vloasoraat Parla—Pallllon
to the Proga6o Seagate. 11.1agive
lam Namingof tallaroa—loportant
Ularorerlea as Some— 61taY*raew
IIra aft llodeam—Praaalaa Alfalta—
Garibaldi, &a. eta

.0.tirmund ro. *awl rod mad aftyser
as Immlirradtoarrietnt to-day.

as •rylt, nrovrcv
'• An aerial . tn4lar des rn
Irlabalnn and naaTorar waa %el )9 ...MOW'',
Lao wa• urt.Sz.yr Yong.,Juno 17.—Thenteum,ap Pere-

rte nnn, Part. pnvon t., the xttt tur lnel.r.
Tho fiedigru.sn, tn. Moen ilesertheit the

visit of theCray to the Eximidtion On the
id, Ilealso theomparded N apol eon' to the
linteldes invalides andtomb of Napoleon
the :Irak It also gives an account of the
eerettionlea of the reception of the King of
Prussia and .1111. lonlu,iing Bismarck and
General Moltke. There. throe tittle
cheerintrouteldirthe railroad station. not
alongthe lineof ..rub very littleman/ fir,-
baton to the King less sethurded.

A petition was presented to the French
Senate, thstrall mothers be constrained to
nutse their children themeelves. andin or,
der {A enableprior women to do th, pecan,
cry aid might Mt afforded them at trlaalown
homes. The Benet., refused .to entertatrt
the first portion thereof, but pronounced
the order of the day on the second mat.

Excavations on the Woof Palatine, near
the Palace of the thesars, at Home. toetrd
the discovery of the ancient sr...of Lie
portal, when Boreal. and Kernel were
sucked by the wolf. and which disappeared
duringtile ruins of the middleage.,

Thu typographic esMblishwent of the
Immaculate Commotion, at airdrop, has
been destroyed by fire, and religious knits
valued at one hundred mid seventy-arc
thousand francs burned.

corroi
Drelwarth, enaticlrl editor of the

Commercial AdvertWM% Ir,ilionndral to the
thigh thiriaeternoott, whleratiletth
in tar Own house, In 11,,,^i107^• ng

ecrldtr.
hoy Mooting •oh tMack. The latter woe
.trroldcd. -

• rains rtlott oa er anat..
A prlzu flea rtCiirrcd at Aswtown. nu

suulay, Isutuissn Patrick Clifford and ra,
Itsa moon,. Tbttty raniUds wern fought.
laStluir inroassies.-walnum, CIIITUriIwas
Lhu

Tom Dunn and Cnuners foughtat Woe-
-baw nn nteven rounds, Con-
ners Imovtug vlstortous:

An .atop hag been brought agalnat
Judge Motrerene, ot the Ith Judwhat Domrlct
ot InhtScute. Mr. Cheery and other. on the
ttharge that Miry tran,lulently eonductryl •
.4.10 of t,te propertyof the Actriondar r•tate
slat Itallromul company for their own hem,
At. The gdaluttti. James S. 'Abby. clalnts
the prolwriy I. worth tyro IntilltniN.

• •
The "Learnt., om Brett, and

taty or-fork and Tarter., t Liverpool,
tel 'Midway, tram Ant werp, twee arFlvtal.

.rtt

The war on cattnotateeddo bad cam-
mneett.

The Sultan to to leave Constantannple
June COO, and was expectod InParte on sly
neat.

The commander the fratelaa troop*
lett Dreadenon the 410.

The North German hauler sate the Ttate•
moot that the Yrussian Government ad-
dressed representatlnns Gs burden on the
subject of the recent armaments 1,1 yhe
istter,ts s pore InventiOn. It also denten
the statement of the Auguliuri e Gar,. that
i'rUssin had oPeofti neiteluttionev nit Go.
Southern Manes foe-Lbw entry thin the
Northern Gonfedetatlon, Anti likeoeiae the
afinouncement by the Neier.r. /'lung that
theelectionsto iteirMatinl Pee to take plaec
July 15th.

Guribaidi Indtsposed, le:1;110ton.for C.w.0.. •

FROM RICHMOND
6egi•trwllon commorredi 1111111.e1
t.sornintolon—Grand Jury :sojourn-

Totegrtob to qt..rlltabrett Gosotto.:
Itrenle,Ten, June l7.—Ccelotratlon cone

MCMCPI2 'to.dwy. in one: 'runt toddcla
white,. and lit blocks were regis , ea]. tile
regintrullac nIA6commenced IntheCounty,

whore, In one precinct, only four vOters
were rivistered.

•
IL Ittatel: the trawler,hat left Caro for

Cqustorptl Africa,on • voygne ofilliouivery,
Arch Doenees /dander, ilaughhrrior Arch

Duke Charlrur ', WI at Vienna on the ninth,
from the effect of Ilurn• recently reveiveri

TheDultao tram LO Icave e011114111.1.1,3 it
for Franco. ID the Imperial Yacht. loceotro
panted by aTurkleh Iron vl frleato 11.1
*crew lineof bottle /drip. A Wrench ripe.-
roe and SpaulatieDuselruo wouldcoign Alm
toToulon.

. .
Thefiratmilitary emorolasioncometencnst

tatlay. Thu caws inn, that of Hovey, a
teteMer olfreetimen, who hint been tenter,.
Tw.l by trio court toone bemired ted fifty
Annan, Ilnelntninun month's imprbootnent,
for whipping a boy natural Hole, nnst tes.
longing in(1111.1.0100i,111111.1 abrother of !Lats.,
who had felon nowtone cent for epwblding
llowny. Thelinenand Imprisonment wen,
atsuds, and the parties brought bellwe

Lettl/ranger, Military Cottozhenener tortetteedlstrlet. t•
ProOs: dune 17.—1 n the Corps LegislatlIT,

yesterday, the saw In relation.to socket'as

tas under discussion. Toelsy the bill for
he reOrennizstionof the&rosy was presets.

tool. The libe al 1111.300.111 propose to re-
duce tharoast to340,1/4.

Itis rumored..hanres demands two and
one bail millions sterling., for the mood,
of lidasOn

• .
TheUnited tattut Grand dory. adjourned

today. haying made Over flits protoont
manta.

PRONE HAVANA
. -

lineen Vittoria Mu verittan an autograph
',attar to the Emperor. mingratulation ht.]
to the game. of the Examationend
pressingher rt`grf..l that ohs willhe on.
able to.Malt the Exhalation hemalf with

luabrimagy cernmimlonihot tbe hitterMayne,
tto be a:dermal that oho milli visit Pelle in.
cognate.

rrovistonit for Vera rens Ship-
ment. at War Ntatortalo. Dlocoatle-
tst4l-111•photrook• I Ire. dlr.

LLf Telegrabb to lbe rittiburirei
Nada loan, Jana ii.—The Jammer

fro= Havana on the ibtb,nab Cr-
rived. •

The Prince el Wales livet,nl here
etch to s few days.

There Is no longer any doubt aboutthe
svaeualson of Luxemburg within •- fort.
night. Ugly afew hundred mos willbe lett
tosuperlefeng the transportlonof fluster.
ad. The Urand (lute has promised toglen
tit...tumuli'covered by the fortilleallonsto
thecity ofLuxemburg,end the Met of Lux.
nmburghas been transomed fur the plows,
of making the necessary legal prorititons
for ,the aecuolanms of the gift,. On toede.
parlors,' , Pressgang the fortress will
inkooctupfk,:lby 0119 thous.nd Lusewbur4
wallows. .

Theshipment ofpr004003 toVertCruz,

t.ohtlnuoth hot that .or material. of war IswMrt hL gnconInJwo,re r.n Commit, agent,
compellwl to leave 11110, by toe capt*ln
Genernt, hwt proteated stuulott Ihu proceed.
mu, mot Malt. 1100,000 from the Sp•itholt
Government.

A are et tin.raiwu,t,le.t,oy.a •block of.
umt ten or tireirts porson, Wore

,laugutuualY

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ToeLa.l.iberte Aid it report that it mil.

Unary coneplreay had bcoin AleeoynhJ In
idodrld. and ....enrol nrraan nod Me•.n tooth..

tor'- Aronfole osynthot
Outke.loto Ins trot...ported to the tolund al
Portland.

('anti It' Yee. Remo tntioat
at 'tele~,,,rho the Preehieut uu lilt
YatutlteThruush the City.

=I
Adlepateltfrom Conetantlnople revert..

thstinoenneetton with the propose.) len
In regard to foreleuers there had been
moue dieter-haut, In thatcity. end tame ar-r Imola.
In French paper) of this Ott are

vrttlldetallaof the • tempt to an-thethe Czar..the moot Of ovltlell have heon
tkopeted.hyteltletit..patches.

r et, Jew, 17—The :bleat f omi-
cll pet Ililxafternoeh to annahler the roen-
lotlnu hassibl by The Ciirretbenbolter!' tor
ablcomlng thn Preahleut on Lax perseite
through the ally. it wane ilabete annml,
Anti thephatiaairot the repot ttl siren•

bawdy op:tared, When the tenth quentlan
came tote ter no Quorum yoleil. the Ito
blzhllatto•havingretired, met the l'resldunt
declaredthe reenton telJearnea.Tart Poeaaaa o offloatodi—CurIssogn of'

Raton glotersten Proaalaated
,Now Yong. June 17.—The ',teenier City of

Antwerp. from Liverpool on the fah. end
Qileeastoven on the oth, srrleed toast llrl
news was generally suttelor.tett.

A Berlin paper asserts tiled an et/ filings

andtetad taken photo between ranee
Pressia with reference to the occupa-

tion of ilaitadt by • the Prubian troop,
Prussia has reserved tobOrnolf, nt rrin,
ple, the right -garrison the fortress hy
underetandingiththe Sovereign Puler of
itiodatit, butdoulareal there was at present
no question of taking PrantleAl siivshinife
of that right. It Is added that Fromm hes
...ended the tut,and gave noeontratlinitOtt
to the first portionof the Prussian deals.
ration.

F.VTWrI
for fb Ningor Olue. •

111Trlerraph t • Ire I.ltt.tm-. I JJJJJ le•
ii .6,41 6, 2 ,t Juno I7.—The Meet:ter

Chiltern arrived here yeeteohty tnionlint,
Anil at oroette.l toAlrepair the broken Allnto.lerulne Sal Mion e. Ibeweather 1, ..M
Theexpedition IA in oharge of Ilenry ClIf•

relegraphte Engineer, and Mr. Lae,
Elilltrielarl.I/oth tot Whom wereenkegeel on
kneed Ikecitrat kaottern.htat year' ntirrey-

Thostrwn.. Culnarearrived at St. Johns,
under orders tram tho Adluirolly,4ll run a
...Ail lino or nousollogo fro. Plartentia,
Newfoundland,to tho lalasill or CL Morro.
and thenceto North Sydney and Cabo lino
tun, for anew cablo to be laid this summer.

=I
Losonn, Juno 17.—CornInp,'.1-(.1onsols bare

fallen 1,1per cow, and closed at. Ikl% for
money. Antorican sooue• 11411;4147snares 011;0417 doclinwl. but U. B. lkinds
Aro steady; olmiling rotes are; 547 11mils.73k,'; lilluolaControl. 7.1, 40.Lar•nrooto Juno 17— or/min.—No cilium°In Cotton. The following are lonlosing
quotations; • 3 1 Iddling U[lllkllll, 11%0, Or'
leans. Ilt u: odes amountedto MARI bale.Pirsailstu •—the market ha. been.qulut, at
We following quotations: Wheel —Lalifor•
nia white, 130 WIporcomal. Corn—mum!

. ioer quarto:. Barley 430 alpor
on pounds. Oats Us Id por 4D tiound.
guild per quarter. 'Provisions quint. Pork754 and BeefLIEU per bid. Lard me. hero,Cumberland mamiddles ; 41, per cwt. Pnw
dooe—PetrOleum stronger, sales standardwhile at 1.24 per gallon. Ashes doelmal
toSWfor pot'. Tallow 44s for American.

LONDON, June 11—Eurning.—Ilreallidullk
drm and prices Well maintained. Scour.market steady. Ironfirm at533 per ton for.
tinotohpigs mlArdnutribors. Othermarkers
unchanged.

LONDOII, Juno 17—BWMay.—Atlantio and
Croat Western Consolidated Sharer of 19.5

ya‘anymer, Juno 17 Evenfap.—Urilimi
glades Banda, 7tlo.

Arirwaay, Amu I7.—Cotrolenen is dectla-
mg at 33 francs for standard white.

1:=1:1
Mt Tennant,lk to thwlllnOut.htiaxeltc.l

Ilvonow. N. Y.. June 17,—A tmonolo nett..
rot/ y)out InI.ltotown ofCloven...A;ox.
trodlo it 00,au ifon of throo gunmen,of

ootlomptnro. kluatroylog lootilroo.of Vol-
until.. t revs, (Arms, ton
cliltnuOys, !RC. °No,IIVIn lust.

Ropkve 11111Annk
I.llTel•grAphto tea INltahurgh Ilatatte.)

eolli%"'st;;‘ ,l t'rj.ll l.37 rfeoto'47 a Au.

observed taday with unionist spirit, byl
grand proonrooton ofCharle.lown droll:ten
and military. TheLimon bank. and many.
110701 'OraclOaotl. •

Arrived from Europe.
[By Tetritsphto thePittsburgh it j
.11sta.z. June .17.—The PtellanlOr Chino.

from Ltverpoot on the bib. andQU0...0h0
On the 9th, arrived this 10[0000n endsailed
forBoston. , '

Infanticide by a• Pamper

IllrTelegraphto the Pitt shame lialtettr.)
it• among., Jusel7,-Cotherlootinnier,

an Inmate .1,1 the Dauphin twenty Poor
Rouse, hot a bearingbefore the Mayor to.
tleY, charged itbkltllnaher ahltd, about
two weeks old,by smothering It.

Death from Hydrophobia. '

[HyTateeraph to the Pittabergli Gazette.]
Delloll, AttealOget .7050 17.—A 'son of

John- Btorena,L,a prominent' merchant of
this plea*, dled ofbydtopboble, ,thls more.

tie woe tulles :by , dos An/ 'weeks
• • •

HOSe7 Rata
(Ely Televsp6 to lb. rittabargblissete.]

essesoee, June/T.—The besvp min on
&tonnes nlghtorettlired the CbsinplahL
ClOll botneen the towns of Fort .Edwerds
and FortAnn. end washed away the. no,
res./LOO?L minseveral pigeon /Lis Lowly*,

CITY AND SUBURBAN..
FOURTH PADS.—The /WWI and mail re-

Itmte Mon ey, 611 and Froa.. Market R.
ports given by any paperinihe city, mill be
fauna on our Fliurth Awe.

Drowned Witt Bathing.

William /Lenten, a tritiron maker. who
boarded at No. 214- Ohio street Allegheny
city, was orognitil In the Allegheny river,
at lien's Island, Sunnilyevening, between
Seven and eight o'clock. He had gene up
to theIsland In cegipany withSeveral nth-

trslo bathe and *bile swimming across
he channel 'Was observed to sink. Search

Was made for the body Immediately, btu
withoutsuccess, and yesterday morning
thebody was rounda short distance from
where he wan last seedthe .evenirot previ-
ous, Coroner Clawson was •stotirled, and
proceeded to the place; summoned a Jury
and held an Inquest. Verdict, accidental
drowning.

We cannotrefrain from noticing the nig-
gardironess: displayed by flans Michel
orOprietorof the house athiridell 'Haman .boarded. Ile refused ioleleigraph to 11.-
tan's brother'etChicago, on the account Of
'the gaper:lie, and also refesed to allow the
body to be- removed to his house, teat It
mlght.make some extra trouble.

Saleof theGerman Lutheran Church.
The constractinn of the great railway

tunnel connectingthe Panhandleroad with
the Union Depot,renting throfighthe earth
from ' Pennsylvania teen. to Liberty
street, seriously injured the church trend.
hie of the Gorman Lutheran congregation,
which 'stands at the corner of Wylie and
Rich etreeta. The trustees of the comma-.
gallon offered todispose Cif theirproperty
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which corporation was responsiblefor dim.
ages-.-1 ,coo. This the Company refused
on the erased that the amount was excirtri-tent. Thu trustees took legal action, and
arbitratoniawardeol thneonimrationet3,000
Misfair price for the„propehdispute.

aking the best of its bail nargam, the Rail-
road Comnany last week pot the propertyupatauction. Thelot no erghtevelest onWylie street, by stzty.five on

y.
Highstreet,and the parsonage trout is twenty iect

Ironton Wylie.streot.runninghate %depthofeeventy.tlve feet. Plaith.ePalmer & Co.were the auctioneers, realizing frown the
sale thesum ofgai...ho Messrs. D. Kinzer
andJ. M. 11.0.being the purchase.. The,
church structurewill prove ofuo value
save Inold materials, which can be used Iagain for betiding purposes. The lot Is

ellsituated, In a portion at the eity des-
tinedat no distantdate to prove a business
centre. It was in theoriginallaying out Ofrho city porn of lots, the deed, bearing date1703,and made out by John Peon and John ,Penn, Jr., to James Floley, at nog. Gm.
Governoror Pennsylvania. Toe oloi

will ...once be torndown tomake room
tor the erection ofbusiness. houses.• •. •.

A mall lot, on thesouth side of-Wylie
street.oppositethe church, twenty.one
thirty.fivefeet. was sold at the Pliale timeby.anetier.to Mr. I':lioites , Wrocer, WylieStreet, for the soup' Pete of $2,Me.

Elegant New Dial. a Illoonam—Wbareto
stet aChoice Meal at all 11

Todnorrowthere will he thrown open to
public patronageafirst-class anti ',roll con-
ducted Restaurantand DiningP...rwm;untler
the proprietorshlpand management of Mr.
.1. 11. Williatimon, at No- Ti Market street.
Theentire Pendinghas reeen tly been placed
Invery excellent order, being thoroughly
papered and paintedtlefoughont. Thenetln
dtning•hallor teatannint huvbeen fitted op
withrare gOsel Plate, and will compare with
any similar ear arrllahnlent in thecity Inele•
Rance, ketch, and the general conveniences
and iccooputalations. The walla are pa-
t.:vett with rielv; panel Paper, In the host
sLyle ofart. the mechanical work-beingi,per-formed by D It. P rithill, Esq., No. Ti l'enn
atreot. wan la J. ly regarded as rim of the
moat titillated pit 7-hangersinthis neigh-
borhood. Thenth r Cletallsof thenew din-
ingroolll%.llllCh as Unting,eurpenterwork.
glass lanterns a I gam furnishing, are
.-unally worthy of epecial mention. Mr.
tYpilltmum isdetrtnined that his dining
mune will fully • poly ton want long Pitnv ladles, merchants. clerks, erriambtrat.
Men and farmers 'Conlon, to market, . for
a comfortable and brat elate restaurant
wh. mat to take mean The Plenum., call
new.unit of the moat approvedStyle- Ti,.,.
tablet.will be atolltime...moiled with the
choicest or everythingthe matkete alTord.
o' therarest of ramee, bah, de. Mr. Wti.

,lIIMIN, n lA as clever and accommodatinga
gehtlentanas will befound in the business,
and epicurea and &Mothers, arbor/in appre-
elate 14,10.1 Meal, will do well in favor hint
with aoast. The belles..llnlngroom /../ 104..1...
tell upontheevened flue, Is well turn:shed,
and 'will be admiraltly. conducted. We
cheerfully commend the newdin leg ronnue
in the ettentiOrl and patronage ofour read-
ere. Remember the place, NO. M. Market
street.

Pan.Handle Road thart-bavalu.
On and after Sunday, 231, a church train

be.r.on Sundays as follows : Leave
McDonald's at 11:30 , x., arrive at Nobles-
town.9.10.Oakdale 8:13, Walker's Mlll iH;
Mansfield, 9:111; Beall:106.1,9:13; 19 !mink, 9:31,
Birmingham, MSS, arriving at Pittebureh
at9:15 A.Y.lleturnlnsleave ['Mandrel:l at
1335 r. ii., rrive at Birmingham 111:50;
Nitpick. 1:10; lirreinead, 1:17;Mansfield, La:
Walker's Moil, 135; Oakdale, LH.. Nobles-twin, I.+u—arriving at McDonald's at 700r. x. This train willhave OutrightofUm

road against dehoed regulni trains and
construction trains.

Wu copy the foregoing from the tlm
table ofeho Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cin-
cinnati Railroad. lust tanned. We have no
doubt It will be Joyous news tomany of the
families along the road who have no piece
of worship nearer than Pittsburgh. thythan early supplying the- wants of the
church goingcommunity resident AMUR the
line of thin railroad, Judge Jewett has
given anotherevident., ofhis titdoss for the
tesponsiblo position rie ans.

Flght• Between tlrnnkwrdn.
'Between eleven and twelve o'clock on

Saturday night, Herman and DIII,Lwo night
onicera, heard a noise at the corner of Fed.
oralandLaeock stre.de, Allegheny tin re.
pairingto the they found two men,
ina high Mate of lutorlettionlying on the
groundand pelting each other. Being ar-
r"alcd. thug gave their moues as Thrones
Handland' antee hteliiel. •On their way to
the Mayor's office th..y resi.ted much, and

Lowed thetuaelees «toremedy oneCI
them severely biting officer Dill in the

left arm, while theother watt pinching the
not hi. companion officer.fbeyrew open

the 11ight In the lock, op,' and tee a and
for their telsch letwere. the next re.etiing,
tined—blicNiel two dollars ens :.amil four.
A few, wtrile ago the Petrie parties hadbeen
underarrest fore Ilke offence.

I= •
. A young lady arrnrod to this city; from
Portsmouth, 01110. no Sunday, In search
of bet-father Jesse Illnkley, 19116/1211 she
tosig came here about two weeks glace.
limkley Is a nook peddler.andformerly re-
-0111.1 in ParkernOurg, West VP gin's. from
whence he removed with Idstwo daughters
to Portsmouth; Ohio, and a lout two wet k•
nicer started walls the younger clnug ',ter
for Plttshartrh,sine,.when the elderonus h• •
ter hit • heardnothing ofhim. She describes
her father no logng Jame and using (me

crumb tont has randy, hate and whiskers
She bss made her known at the Lac-

Mllee,and not tut trrnatton of the mho
ging luso left thereteal thankfulls
rt•tely.l by the lemur 'lndy.

Fain. Prot./mow. .
Owen Fit..lmmo appeared beforn Abler.

man Mclt w...tera and charged David utintolo
with latee pretenaii. Crtimie CilDe to the
mosocutoo and represented to him thnt bin
Uncle, who, ho told,re-ided on the en*.
bars pike. about twelve miles from town:
wag very eta, mid atter much perstianion
procured a 110,0 &nil buggy (rota him,
priiint•lngtorolortfit by nicest teno'clock
that niabt, whelt he tidied to do, Tut on toe
DIM:a hand kept ItWhom twenty-four 1,00,4.
°trot too timeatwhich 'lto promieedto re-
turn h. Awarrant was loaned, the disfend,
tintntrgeted and Uhl (or • hearing.

femme...eat eee eearises aflge Pitta• l
I tattle 4 allege.

Thecommencement eierclses ofthe Pitts. i
tourgh FemaleCellege promise to be units. !

ally interesting. In addition to the usual
examination of the clesaes, there relit tatan
examination of the Senior clues fh Latin
for ins Holmes prize; of the Middle elate.

n Mathematics, for the Mrs. lliebopStmt.
eon prise; the iteadidgContest, for theMrs. ,
Margaret riavulson prise; and the Music

fnr the McKee and Mellor prices. •
Most of these are newfeatures, and will sdit.very greatly tie the later-,t wnfen altae
allaehreloth°commencement eserelr,•euf
Me, nil. es.

The narce roete.t 'alto war,. moat
Thar..l.,). U...., 0, WO
loge. end will toomtless attract a largeau-
dienca The McKee prl7. gold Medal,
endthe Mellor prise, revery treektltel vul e t
lime of choice ./11.11e. he r rmer is One of"
the most beautiful /medals we have, ever
Minaesa,autt Chet elk.)l Malan In med. Tne

were prepared at the Philadelphia
Mint, and cent men hundred dollars. one
thousand dolled*, agold•lwating U.S. Bond, I
were .innatiekbythefamily of .Tbon. Slip •
Kee, deceased, Is endow they prise anti "
niaks It perpetual. Prof.!;. Tetedmix. Mr.

l 4 ce. 11 Kleber, ant Yarn, W. Si. Eye. ,
son, le. P. !tarn all,end IL LlVlOVlthe,aru as al/Jaagned mealier of the Reiner.'
to act isfridges and&Wird the edict VAseeelation ,be held tlll. afternobnat

Iother weenie.. will be announced In due/ threeo'clock, at room No. 4 Dsizill Budd.
time. We may sA,I,. In onnoluslust,that the • leg, Duquesne Way. imMeillatolY on Ds
college Is singing themint prosperoos year el..l.lotirineent the-Mingof the stockholdersen cell

effear to of the Merchants' National TelegraphCom-
pute. have been enroll.' to the different • p,ny Will take place, fur the electton ofMM.
department, Iset allwho can attend the ccre loathetransaction ntother Important
chasing exercises, merest Every so, ckholder le directly In-

terest.' In
•
ne enbjecte 70brought before

thy meeting and Is part nlarly tequested
tobprbent.

The Tutted Erewhylertanis Vtceteti to
••O wing to the crowdett elate of odfr

coltee wer•• unlthle to notice the r•
loof the aztrrrk, which took
place .olue'two rth weeks ./114, Tni,
1.• the ii•'4,ll, ill., if hn. Oren enlar.e.l our•
Inathe proprwor-h Ip el the 0re.... own-
PI, IA Ms rs., ...ckrow. Mil m.. 1 10 L•• brim tleirmo
of I tyre,' y miciat th. loom.order.gentnosinen'te.apneny an] nnt.oring energy1 linowing from p-r.Oned argogintnnoenewith

theirimdtsgot owdilientionnfor con-
4 doctina a Ira.. clams newapapereneeraaiully,

we pre.licteda career for Slynare.
Penniman. Heed P. Co., and we are glad to
learn that our prediction ban lawn hilly
rerittwl. They lute Veen nasitate.l to
make OM eetantd enlargementof theirex
celtent pane,on accotint of the Increased
demandmule noon ttfair alleertmingent-

' utuns. wish theta continued Duce..."

==!

The Coroners Jury imponnelled to in.'
quire into We ranee of the death of James
Somers met veateiday afternoon, pursuant
to adjournment, at Devorrea, on Grant
street. Dr.. William Campbell and John
ilotidereon,ofDeer Creek. Undwbetter
Of thecity. and a brother of the deceased.
letiFllled before the Jun., and the fart. ita
developed by no Uldule Justified the suspi-
cion thatdeath wag the remult of an over-.
down ofmorphine.as had !been Oren out.
It appearedthat.tbe deceased. wbe wit. em-,,
WM, ed In attending come oil boats neer
Fairy lea', on the Allegheny veer. wee taken

durtng'Friday night, with apain an the'
stomach, the mann„of Jyanepala,013,1, as he
himself stated,from the affect ofsumo hem

blebhe hadeaten.".Dr. Campbell now him
to saturday morning, and from the aymts-

' tome and the historyhe obtained el the caw, ,awoVe k1 too mannta ;no.'" . 1
lion. aim nlrtertal tfonent morphine.

tomaintal with bon Shout an hour. hey
re reav Mitgave him another doer. email

tuban.- Dr. lletoltowortnext. saw
hint, basing, been sent by Dr. Caroptasil.
and dbl ail in hiepower to relieve thecons
itipatmn of the bowels,swhich he seemed
talfto,lo aufferlng frons. It. left blot
shoot noon, in 11, rather better condition ,
than lie had been,. boon after his brother.,
moved Mist to Fairview, to theAortae of Mr.
Holing., whore bedied about two. o'clock.
eaturdayafternoon, retaining his ,
to to the last. Constderintritil theclrcuni- '
.tensesthe jury were of the otoloion that

, deathmanliest from natural conic.. and no
niturnml their Verdict.

Coming Up 'he Itayi—ln Making men-
tion y.terday mon:atm-of the tutchle of
the oilman Wooatef, of Illtaktngh•m. last
great, tin" Lows:eh •report tregards Itas
'angular thatno notice was sae of it pre-
.riounly.' The 'angularity about the
matter, even if that he to ennahleted. Is
that the Pisnach had no account of the
%Menlo. Num aot made of at lostbe
lista-rt.., anti' In

a
other city, paperd lust

Held For a Illearingi.--CritherineCope-
Made information before Alderman Sie-
stas:era. against Joseph orient'.
tam with ferniestion and iseitanly. A war.
rant was issued no.l the amused held (or a
hearing. The preseciitor resides In the
Diamond, aud the defendant 1a Manches-
ter.

%electPig \lrat ele!orinotl'ok Grove.
—Ttwe be4-electplc 'neonThurrala‘,3Pne 7' It .at Varlantlbt Grove,at .sr bleb
time IL mitgnlllevnt prize alitbe compe .1te
tor by several jigdances. A "good tune"
isezpected. Cars will leave fur the .groveevery tenminutes.

•r.41,1 Mparkl4.o, M•Hlrt I.oktrir at J. T.
Orllg 'Store. No. 3$ kr...4lursi

ALOKOUIIy.

Ad'aaaaa Jump—Fatal Coossiquestrein
on !Worley morning Mr. William rink

or. Duque.. Rol ouch, hlred 9 horse of ;Ares
I:stimuli., livery Mahal keeper In'Alleglos-
tiP, and bitched him to a spring Wagon Itir
the outwit° of taking Ills wine and frittr
children 10.11,0country. Abouteight o'cio.en
he took hisfamily in the wagon and sta.-het

0rr1V..41 flea.' limn lielvolere,his place
or destination, when the [torso took fright
as something on theroadside :turned squat,

OftOftin the omit:and Jammu! over •hrtato
Ofteeo fent In height. go clpitating horse.
wagon and passengers over the preelolco.
Thewholefamily were nine.or less injured,
Rm. lion, alOtie i'oy aged .11001 nvr >v....,
dted yesterdaymorning at twoo'clock from
thee:Them of hi, to,ortrs. Coronot Clasition
was tattled and oilman:knoll itir in the...,
vind after examining two witnesses, ad-
/our...it the tannest to meet ar, Mae, Mot -

wmrn Me Clay,, neon allotmeti that
the horse Moist to Mr Pink was Stilwell to
have Imams was notat all cote

nate. If thin in, true, there is a Mar-
ro responsibility resting upon the piety
front whom Itihoed him. We will 'ninon
( too MO' comment malls wu hear the
verifiesof tlio Coroner's Jury.

rarprnlera and Ilaildera.
No brooch of Industryposseloes so much

Interest to thu general community as that
ofcatitentont, for It Is a vary Important
fact that work to that. line should he tot:
trusted 10experienced an+, finished oat k •

men. Thefirm of J. d. P. Prinetes,. boo. 'Ain
and NS Robinson street, Allegheny, nave
long elipatil Mina rtiptitallon. Using Mob
Iranioat carpenters oho toaldurs. their
work and svintrions are perform si the
most. sausratoory uminer. They attend
manfullyI,' all entrusted Inthem, nod
too prepeml litignorant for 101 l Wings, store
routs,tiMcnatidlitterlorwork,at most reit-

sonatilepaces. l'artleolar attention le de-
votedtoheavy Cradling for foundries, mills
and shotis of .very tlegeriptlnn Wa know
whereof wn opens In'reconsumnillog them
tothe pat motto ofour readurs. as setrolul.
capable, and fair dealing biishaSe
molt. Men Choir card in allOthOr column.

Dr. AbOTlreft Peorlteal. sod Namtealtin. 134 :smith!.leld street, will is.
opened Wodnestiav lor the :veep-
Lion or ;MI10yr oiseasos ottho Eye. Car, Head, Thmat, Organs of in,
Chest, Skin sail all Surgical diseases • Ills
work containing SS po g o I WU 11
engravlogs,son! tio null on recolpt of 5.1
coats. Consultation lroe.

to Wholesale intsyees or'llry G&W.
we roller bargains in Jou iota of Ores.
Goods, l'ahthsgs, Lime. Goods, and full
linos ofshootings, Shirtings. Prints, Tick.
ing; Checks, Ac., all nj which we will
sell at lice very lowestteru.rash prices.N. 11. sunta Aco.
19 Market •Lreet, below Thlr,ll.Fourth Ids

40r4 1•1111ch Sawing Machine t-
rite beat tnno',lnn In Ihe Untied athtaa.ll
not auperior to any m

miler)',
ach uar, you

atrrturn It n.l haat, your ,nry, 0101.11eua
I-

thr rtsraprat by twenty • prr cunt. U. H.
lemg,a.ant,No. 112 Grunt eLreoL (Aaaula
wantert).; L,th,a

•
Strawberry wed Fontlyal.

TheStrawberry andFloral Festival of the
Grace Lutheran Chervil, gm Ruth, pastor
commune. this evening, in ilirrultigham.,
and willcontinue, untilFriday evening, thus
niTortling our Itirminghant friends a lineop.
oOrtfinitytifistrni trul41U/servin
onturorlan,and atthethe nam ew tinesy furnishin g
them with a pinfts.tplace ofresort during
tint eveningsof thu %irritantneck. Theid ,
fair is uncellent hands, and no doubt will
he contlnciedIn such a manner na torender
liatilliactiun and onfriyUlant toailwimp.,
Mains It. Base bail Implements.act ofdish;

len tor the moat, popular 011volt:tan's wife,
-Altiortuatita chair, and • minister's chair,
will be voted for. Theevenings will be n.
livened with Instranaentaland vocal music,

2 by klessrs,Jonce, liartaeti, Priceand other.,

Roily Fonne.l.—Tho lickly 'of Thomn•
w00m,,, wt.t comma, to] ettlieldlo by .11.1.11. Is.toned nn StlAlllll%y evnnu N, t.rlo.

NO.:1, nvla Whore 110 InlayedInto lb.'
Wettkil,ctltd wits 11.0,11.41thutlAtiltielnunin,

Pointe. plr /61,—T0.41,) the 0. 10.1chs,
t pm me. underMO atoolce. of the Soy.,

ty of St Viocont Wt YAW, take.. Owns stIronCity Vitrk, near letveretiemvllll3.coJut umut may 0* tantioitutty,t.

TheLltevorg Seclesty►otaveatoment.
—Theentertainmentof theHawthornLiter..
'cry Society ofAllegheny. for the N.11011.01the Atonement Fund, will be given
etLafayette 'this evening. The em-
hereof the Society have spared no efforts to
prepare thameelyea for the woodenand

• those who attend may anticipatea delight-,
fully planaant. entertainment. The emir..
Preneefis will be appropriated to tea
Soldiers' Ilionnateat reed. and this foot
alone, tosoy nothingof theattractive pro.

Oltthehotlaerammewhich
tooverflow

ofif be
inpre g.sented, should

Two Nonalder hitter. tinknitn I In
hriet ..... vents-•'Y011 ratll .1reef,
front ul the OI•ora Bothwirehni,lstriker, tool 1.111•CHMI”t1 to putpunir.lingeach
other in 110111,1041notrnerit. .

lice Dollar I ..—tient's Cul-eovred
CUstonl-mpolo Cull itoolet for Fite Dollar.
Zi, wt.—theta,At, not ilia ol‘lojgo.l%—xtbu 'Esoirorturn, nod 01 Firth strrot.Stoltlowu, Palmer S Cu:

Nave Yen, lee—We have the finest. to
fit. fit .inobe-walle.l len Pitoltete'Lloblete and W ;wen. to the eh,

• X, It Ruth .1 Co,
• • No. th Fallb streuti
ConnIey glonelcooperiowillgo to the nowmore, N•i. lOU sheet. Allrgbony, where

they will ilnittt largo stock of Dry Goode
end the lorgegt stock of thwirry endNO.
thineIn thecity, lit Now took prices.

The Reunion ,ot Division 42, Bens of
Temperance, last night, Wag very plea-

lom emotion, and was attended largely by
tatitelka gentlemen.

Iddlira, go to W. It. Clapp d and
V Fifth strret, for your Lmling..tilaltata,
Priononly ,

TaTnr, • MI cane,
M.

d Strnw nt Gourley a. Logy,,lNoB..80 . Clair Mtn... •

Tem Can Bay euraisukinds own. 8. f 100041' 10= or
IA 101. lB .11,1 tan. '°rY'

Rooslan crash Towelling atD sent, per
yartl.at the new atom. No. lOU Ohio street,Allegheny.

Ogg Sparkling ima. igniter ntd 1. :Simple'. Drag attire,?re,redeiral • wenAllegheny.

Go to Itteuttysten Draw 0101.. 81 Mar-
ket meet. tut 11m1pttur•+and DrakohiOtte
tern, elteniteP than taw otherpine. •

1:loi Ilse Pie Bile.—The Sunder
School ttaehed to the Universalist Church
willhold their anetul re-colon Pie rite to.
morrow, at NeFuludis Grove. Three no.
canons have. to thtiput. been einerdlogly
plague{andenjoyiblealTalrs,sod maned.
Went+ hare been Wade tomake the Ple
tomorrow very amicable toall who at-
tend.- Good mule, broad plallorgusand200 companymaybe anticipigad.

Go L, riema.s.• 1)..g ISM!!. No.
04 N.rket .[trot, tor the beat. M. 110133.11
LAffuors of allkind. . •

Go to FI•ollog^o Grow Wows, N0.154
Market Watt; .111 r goal .1)011goa, at low
rates. -I

TbelArsad..iiirs Jidinurisal until Well
ne.wlty slidwill •4u I.llxmont so aaty,-r

• French •era•;—Le.teret style stile centsper yard. No.loo Olvo 4n:et, Allegheny. •

Jakob,sulaD,l.
4•11. Y, p.a. Mau, Alaabal •ata. .

113=1=Miii

rHE nuPERHER MERU'?
tba WIIKELEItd SEW I alfi

,1 /IflliiN't over all of. len. for f•mlly
neeand arner•l !..it er.
lahlliabeI andre ireneraliv %dm...ed. that
an enumeration. of •beir rel.iiee ea.*,
tenees no I Inger eon:ltal.-Id neeee.,

Tony are Omni, durable and' trail
'fro!.

Wi.t4cCiO: fkliE•cv,
No— 27 IFIPTH 2TRIKIF:11;

",7 • I

RT. 1111111TIR h CO.. 1 NDEIt-
• TAKltlit, ANIIh.MHALIigHn, Matfett.

ter. Kan.', Hun and itnittl.,. loth!'Rooms a.
Manchester I.l,ers •talble. corner SheeSeld our
chartiers streets. Neaten a!! Cares.. fun
alshcal.

Es. STEWART, EuderialAir
•

~rnerOf M .ItTO!,) sod
MOM W tett. CoMtop ofall hinds. 11... e au,
llarrla,resforntatool ...a theogororet

IMPORTANT TO' 110178ER REPtat

FRANCES TEI M tRT
So. 13 DIAMOND. ►IITwRI'RI:11.

len can teth tn. htt, of•T1: ,121. at the,eteeor k 0 IIto the eltY

---

DEVLIN d. SILL. Beal Estatt
Agent, Boiler bt..,'Law

rencevllie.t.a. • -
milt &the—RAN ire•AcTIIRINI3 81 rlt.—To

Nr.thl:r.te.rt W• of sale tLe Bret
Ind most deshoole Kite -fo. Rollin, 11111 Ind
Blast !urn., or forany .arge u,souractotley
our,..scs, lb the coouti. h,otri7 le 1..-
led on • 10 foot • re. t and the Allerbeu7 river.
and within lOC feet of theA. V.It: It. 1-Le lut to

Jul by to rereon • destrlne.stieh It lotwould do
well to, exezulne befbre No leg eleeehtZe.,

rdeole to evil ply Inquire 01,
,EVLIN • 81.1.. Real Estate nod Insurance'

4,ffeole. Itutlersiceitt. I.evirrueevllle.

sugars, Co%ler,.arid Groterir*,
a'14114."1,01:!;;V!,,,riT.,-

b. i.Asek; atNON,

MEI P. 11l 'O4

SALE—That very :valua-.'hl. and desirable proot.rly al mate on Its•
beam street sod toe Allstate. Meer, tealle-
gh,of t 117 t Ifs by eifeet, on will. I.erected
army attestant.' Belch Madding. Sea storm,

100:1M feet. calcolatt d'and, well adaptedfur °instal' on almost ant Vattakottaaaahm•taring, ItIs se•oat a IMO She. glatelialoss,
withinMr oily. can be had, and we'etria'd InrlteenrMal • taut.; of those desists. ofmeat-lati a placeforirmfactaetnE tr, call al
the ;Olenof D. LIN • ISlLleilbeal [ate}s andlamMatice Ar de 13.'er • Meet. Lawreuments.
EIOL 4EB, thial, Mr.!Co.,

lnchorColton Mills, elUsburst.
LIGHT

Crl3===!

FOR ASSEMBLY: .
WILLIAM Rots,'

, .

c,ttvaitls6,:Atr,"'"111617 OORTIMUC.II. soils

-J. LANicL.

_'.ow:7SA and IST Thirst siretd„

'OYER AND SCOITELER,

StraW- Goad:, Cleaned. or Hied.
KIU HLOVLS sod LADIES' PLUMP:3 etc mu.tor dyed

9111g11. 110Sli & MI-,
Fut!sturr illanufacLurr.rh

COR. PEP AND WAYNE STS
stlttttl•Sn( rimina.re)

11ORSES FUR E, AT
iloward's Lhery %table,
ilitsT !MLLE?. neartlosootalvela Hows.
One IRIRIK. 1,21 ,remle •av drive; Wl,' Doi•ea.rute aLlocomotivr. 00. 1004 .11..n. %RR,'t'1.141'.1. 14 """

. . .
%ZION OF lOLEYDN—JOIO • ABROWN /6 CU. 110 I,earenrint.n mrnerro•Ile Itme ruetatllee keep on,And or mateVt7=ll:49ll9.ALV:P.tt glaeiglalOkndow 016 u sod upwards. vp.e,toOil Chan, Bug. .nthond, Mats. knee, into.Utiod tad picture I :or&andTassola.t to. mre, on pact Yr mad toorot' aCne trop!

rtrevntle.en.......,

H. 13. .. 1L.X."(.01.444
Flealler of Welgttto and Messily%

. 5 Fovirril wram.Hetwna Ltanr.o rerr7
ornotollira'a• wird to.

WENT: COMMON 'LIE II INIESTONZ WORK% Nommen C•enerW."(kl.ll7ll4Afttl i:741.11 • / •
t11627.71;41 MAIAt b Varv314.N...•AL•a, RHILWItIiy VAULTS. •it.,ttratD AND TODIS /MUNI& Ss,. ae.4114,401. V. tnetittly 44...v/wt. PRIMUS Riga'ANIIN SIT .1t

•

*JOHN 11.2.44...HAIR WORltitil AND PRRFLIIIIR:Vourib str..t. ono 4,ar Irma Woo-I. P4U•borEAl•ays on bawl •res-ral ammo.. etdl., RI •• Raw% -Curt.; i+tenlem.••• :v.rot.. 110.1n1".1C:41148;AreM two,.
,

.• ullee. •••I ineetleorwo liale•nstUevintl• IR.."......••,..,
••• •,

ETlrd. . .
. . ,

1.I:•'''' br .1 :"Dattrianbs g.d.P ;aX1 ....,r,-asatbri llitit-.bfly;
e•vb., by lee vrumb, ie.; stsi rb..v.lyegbad.fayve by 1 •

lad ,arbkorLlbbytylbaCtibb,l•l"llll4 •

PRICE THREE CEkS.
Peal Aeeldeot.—Yesterday morning.

between eightand nine o'clock,a child 34.ae
fon over anti instantly by Lb*, O."
press train ou the Pittsburgh & Cleve-
land Usilroad„ near Alpsellin..The child,
tour or fiveveers of age. ...emoted to
cross the trnek In front of the train. when
Itcaught no foot on the rail anti tell, the

motive and baggage 'ea!hoth pa.ingo
over it. We weremisfile to leant the name
of the unfortunate child. • •. . .

'We learn since the above VIVIin type thnl
It, child leasnot killed, hot was atilt liv-
ing as five o'clock, p. m.„ Yeaterday, but
there woe no hope of Ito. recovery. . •

Thechild belonled toa German family
by the name of Snyder.

The femora., on 9,llara a Robinson's
glass works, destroyed by tiroon Saturday
night last,Is. follows: On works: ln Wtmod-
IleaInt:arena°Company, Pittsburgh, $5...);
Monongahela, Pittsburgh. 15,0(.0; em: lot.
Pittsburgh, 43,1100; Merchants.ant Meehan-
les, Pittsburgh, 45,n00; Cash. Pittsburgh,

R tidalof 1t25,1103, on which the loss
will beabout sixty per cent. On litOClE•itt
!Merin: In artisans,l'iltsburgh,ONO; %Vect-
or., Pltts.hurgh, lionongnlrebt,Pitts-
burgh, 0,000: Merchants and.Itechartl..
Pittsonrun,45,000; Enterprise, Cincinnati,
$5,005. Total 43,000, on which Were is no
toss. . .

Ton WIII llncl it Conte EstatalebmOnt
at Itltt Penn street: On. tltll d tilllesple. •

Ton Can Buy B-"w dope at JOsepe S.ether., ' •

arAdditional Local new ou
Third Page.

..

---There hi nue old man in the Elmira:,
penitentiary, pions and Nmarrientions,
sentenced 'or thirty years. lla is 111/111.1
Joseph Drummond. lie was?. soldieran
the Unionurine of Tennessee. 11.01:110i,
to' Kansas after the war, tarring buried
his Wire, whn died daring. the terrible
scenes rd strife in the Border States. lii
tnarried again at fine, and found to hie

set- that he had 'made a mistake. 11,.
wile Wan fillthlLSS, 110 her paramour
threatened him, the husband, iii Ilin,olVll
Mame. • Au aceidental disehargeof aZIII.
urc WiliVittlIVIIIIAIIIII(11111dthe betrayer
wereGaderaling, killed an innorrero
1111(4 party. For this, trKan.. Nam
gave the old man thirty yr•ars.. Vie vil-
lain wino unreel It all is living with lie
faithless wife. The Governor will par-
don J 001111 Drummond ina short time,
and thentheold rnan will walk away re:
mdmtiv WI heentered; Ann...rent all the
time, Tree nocenCharent Ldr. Ile e-‘,
allowed tile: largest liberty, being
intently perMitted to visit Leavenworth, I
guarded only by his suitof raripes and
'eas.

—ln Memphis, ivlarge contrnei, ever.
Mg several. miles or Nicholson tray.—
ment, wits awarded. last April, 11.111 i ii
now in course of constractivn.p~n•¢ment has net with so Much
Envoy thaiat 0 meeting of the Cite Coon-
eil On the Istof Jun,., tt WitS 0101111110011 -
ly voted that feuds to 1.11• 0 1111101111 L ot
$900,00n, pityahle in five, len and Aileen
years, lie issinsl to pr vide for the pay-
ing or MI the ,irincipal streets with the

sanie 1/11,111011t. Tile 11:11,101, 01 1100
ty all 4,ongmtuNting themselves on

Wn pruSpisirof being the hest paved vita ,
ill the 001111tey.

—Ti,,. paper+ say that Ilatstery abent.
the nets Feench anti whirl] sleeas peente
W!Ihunt powder or tuntolvq et true. Tio,
Weapon is ready a slung, Unpraved up h.
the 1011.0,1111 century. stpodard. 'Ph-an+ out In 11eirenlargoalie uf
disc hf,steel, which. dirt ven',ity a wheel yi
1111101 greater diameter, revulves ata pre-
cllgietts pace:and hurls out the bullets
nt the rate of shunt three !tundras! per
minute. They strike as hard WI ruts

—Official returns show' a terrible in-
crook, In 1,111-1114!Ii8Ill 111 'England andWide, Iu the Moral week of Fehruar3relict given tochl4,olo out-dolor pol,
and ,146,455 in poor booes, et, The
grafts number being 60,1311 greater than
is the.Norreopmalmg week or latig. Th.
returns toots Ireland for the month
January. given 77.5= as If& whole 11(1M-
b, ot 14 that hshuol, 11.217

laong •thed adult.. '

—A conng tnan, edvi..e name was pub-
liaised as one of the rebel soldiers killedon the sauguinury field of Stone River,
maid w hose funeral sermon was preached-
about a yearago, suddenly urpeared to
Ills meads at. the old homestead, wearNashville,Ty:Messed, a day or two since,
Just arriving inthee to maim IL:Mare oi
tbe estate, ivhith mss to be divided
to heirs in n few days. He bad &eel., in
California.

—ln writing treaties, says theNationuf
loglelfigencer, ithe, rule of the United
States withthe Singleterceptloirof Itus-
sia, is for the t..enty to he written. In the
language or I tuguages of tl e 11111i011h
treating. The Russian government bus
..tlopted, in uniking her treaties, the-
French language lusty:el of the Russian,that being generally, in other respects,
regarded tut the diplomauc laug,unge el
Europe. ,

—The Chark,ston IS. C.l Courier says
that there now lives on the plantation of
lion. Charles Mbeth, itt St.a.Jahn's

glerli acley, avenerable man, a native of
Afriett, who was an adult and the jnyous
husband tat three waves previous to his
rentuval 111 tots century. 1119 recolle,
Elena of Ills native landare very distinct,
and analogother thin{,. he dceveriltes the
tbirilla very eorn'clly, and in perfect ac-cord with M. ChailliVA

gentleman who has justarrived in
Leavenworilt. KIMSIM (ruin a point
about seventeenmiles west ant that plat .
reports thegms.shoppers as Ix•iuis naive
nod plenty. They have tlrstruytsl the
lane potaha s , Wit the early one got the
startsor tlumt. They threaten to'Mr seri-
ous injury.to the corn crop. The pros-
isetstOr an fine (Plitt erop were never so
gumVut the: Sell.lll of the year.

MEE!
11 811'111' .101,1'11R: Mb lot1.!Ol.,311-1 11.. wre nial,,,tolr.!r oe e.

lera serNl•ef Ist, poreon V tool,
OAr 310110 •.01. at le,o el .ek. at r. sle; etc
Aer,tor 0.0 , 10 If Wert. rOesol•
of ire. Poo ly a. r. •per invltod a,tei d

JIMA. n SU. .14, ',cult, Joore "•. ~ rt'uoieo ,11:1,1. hk. rl 4 t...aue .1 7,. yours. •
I o t-a, al 11,r, ,I•lence of her .on.tn•lt •,.

.10 o r.,0, i t.I .o fooro-hi ~ on IIlII,L.D•T
Ju •... loto, •t 10 o•el.ok z.tn. Coirlot, ul.
o.!.!be .I.•uor :•.a. Iv of 11111, .. Itru 0.,.

CS, uer of ..111. 0- .1 II,•, or 01,11. Alt,lien.• Ite. 11l t•Vosc °a• In. Thatf .I.•n•lruftb.•
rem, 0 0 r ./. ~f.ty• •oollrol to ••101,1.
. • II—.Jo M•nol.y morning. Jobe ink. Mr.it, qtr. %V.
T0,.. (qui ral or: I tuk- Vac, nom thetrul:enc,

of taunt ohfr. .IN ~. 'co.: t r ..t. ...y.OsT. at IS
o'clock I, In. The franut,..f the fau.l.7 are II•
refit >tiro& •

NEV‘; ALW kIiTIBI..;'MENTS
,k1.11.:*. •lk 1.11.. IiNIPtiRTAKE/1,

No. lON ',mirth ...re",
~.1•11,1i, of .11/k10,16:1`101PP,.. WAIVES, an.
. deorriotloo or ronei,
Neolsr,ed. Rooms...lw. dal' vt,fhtght. Flea,

f'arr,arrea turn 1•1104.
tirrr, 0.

.1. W. Jarohos, 0.1).,Thoma. ll ,rlrl.
%1 Iller lrfo.

f G. ROOMERS. UNDERT.I.
• K LK Aali 0 10411a1.‘11.11, ...c.a.:or to al,

'me nurse' K. H.lgen, No. 49 Ohio Sae,,
air,* from Heaver, Alleahopy cttl.
It.,•[1101,11. Manua.), Walnutand Una..

awl ImlLation ,n6lna. at the to ',lnc,.
orteno. Ito mope? at MI hoots. day and\nlgpv.
Hearse and ''arrlatesforplalied on alterttnotle•
wl on moat n111•11P•hle n.rtna.

4,09 00

EEO

T. Ny muff GAZETTE,
SWO'R%Itl"N!,

WZDNENCiAT TVId D V.
A ,ar.e•nret, c-"tal•kx TIi!RTY-+,l1.'1,0, of .nserwit 1.4..10 r mom, !nett

las."‘ TO. •1
rocembl. , tor ..;,0•0.1. .n.l IPt,

riot *O4 l'ommero.a1,.0 • E. .•••i n•
art• ~T. Vs
Ilderemnl

,iitedono e'ipe mr paper to the
vp theclub. Mitillotte toelutemin Deem:- et
'et time, et cub eves.

~oncz TO ,ttn•Cittl••••.—ln MN:left:lf • -ITp•per, be sttre awl •stm•etre •••b.t tribloa •
ant, as we Anise • W•dnewinv Idltloefor • üb•

gertbets baTib, butone mall • ;week.
4Roue t= by Draft. tinrest. Mope,

ottn IleritteiedLcters, ea.,.be •en•
&Mire.* • 11.1A,CF:TTX,

rIT131;1•I'l14 fOr.l.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NEW 16TNLES

ICE PITCHERS.
Fruit and Beiry Dishts,

TEA SETS, CASTORS
lAD COMMCAION 81.7

Jusr usciuvrai BY

DUNSEATH & CO.,
1=

•

•
sayirTa ll7rd.J.OHNSTON & SCOT; • .

Flue Watches, flocks, Jewell*,

SILVER•PLATED. WARE, ETC.,
El=

'r,U.ttasi:Daza-sia, .I..osmaLa.
411. Ptritanlar altnallon.(Irta au t1....)2111,//

'dawn. Moats and curl war

ESTABLISHED 1833

=

10,-.41165EA,
Hot and Cold Water. die.,
. t, pa rlecced utd 7sellred orkm.

JOHN X.. TATE,
Plumber and f.Lui liter,

227 LibErly Siren PlPsburcb; and
.9 Federal Alleg„eny

GOON FOIL TUE 31ILLIOM

SMITHSON,
PALMER

& CO.'S
AUCTION MART,

55 57

FIFTH ST., Pittsburgh.

Dalt, eaastatnarata flantroat stocks'
Ram all

odd at
partsof the Wined at..., Co be

PRIVATE 'SALE,
Wholesale and Retail,

REGARDLTRS OF VALUE.
HEWS. WOREIVS„ CHILDREN'S ANU

YOUTHS` Boots, XHUL, ,AITERS,
RALb •NER IPPER,

DOSESTIC UHY UttVUtl.•
CLOTHS, CASsikillatts, JEANS.
~CU^f SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
43LOVES. HOSIERY. •
HAsf, EC -ERODE. YR, SUSPENDERS.CUTLERY, Pucatr ROUES.
HATS. CARPET RACES.

Also; dlreet from Me marsofo.otancrs,

Ingrain, Rag and Linen

aARPETI3,
At Auction Prices I

lAILLLIWO OLD STAND.

Nos. 55 AND 57 VIM% STREET.
.f.A.Yanitarc.na Hmrpnl~^aM~ to,

eaurnsos. PALME. IIa tv.,


